HERBICIDES

GENERAL
2,4-D

5L
10L

2,4-D Amine
Recommended for control of broad-leaved weeds in grassland.

2.1 - 4.2L/ha

BARRIER

50g

code 24D01
code 24D03

code BARR14

Flazasulfuron
150g/ha
A long lasting residual herbicide to control grasses and broad-leaved weeds in
industrial/non-crop situations.

BUTISAN S

5L

Metazachlor
Residual herbicide for use on a wide range of Brassica crops.

1.5L/ha

CHIKARA

50g
150g
1kg
Flazasulfuron
150g/ha
A long lasting residual herbicide to control grasses and broad-leaved weeds in
industrial/non-crop situations.

code BUTI02

code CHIK01
code CHIK02
code CHIK03

CLINIC UP

5L
code CLIN03
20L
code CLIN01
Glyphosate
Rate: See label for specifications
A foliar applied herbicide for the control of annual and perennial grasses and
broad-leaved weeds before sowing or planting all crops.

01 843 7808

DEVRINOL FLOWABLE

5L

Napropamide
Residual control of annual grasses and broad-leaved weeds in
Nursery Stock and in certain fruit and vegetable crops.

7 - 9L/ha

code DEVR01
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HERBICIDES

GENERAL

DOXSTAR PRO

2L

Triclopyr, Fluroxypyr

1.5L/ha

code DOCK02

Foliar acting Herbicide for control of broad-leaved and curled dock in
established grassland.

DUPLOSAN KV

5L

Mecoprop-P

1.5 - 2.5L/ha

code DUPL04

A Herbicide for the control of a wide range of broad-leaved weeds
including Cleavers and Common Chickweed in cereals and amenity grassland.

ECOPLUG-MAX STUMP KILLER

Pack of 100

code ECOP01

Glyphosate
A tree stump technique releasing glyphosate for the treatment of stumps to
minimise root and stump sprouting.
100% selective with no effect on surrounding trees or vegetation.

FERROMEX

10L

Ferrous Sulphate

100L/ha

code FERR09

For moss control in amenity grass.

FLEXIDOR 500

0.5L

code FLEX02

Isoxaben
Residual weed control in Nursery, Forestry and Landscape.

FOREFRONT T

2L

Aminopyralid, Triclopyr

2L/ha

code FORE02

Best available control of broad-leaved dock, curled dock, creeping thistle, spear thistle,
common nettle, dandelion, creeping buttercup and ragwort in established grassland.
Forefront T moves to the roots ensuring high levels of long-term control.
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HERBICIDES

GENERAL

GARLON ULTRA

1L

code GARL02

Aminopyralid, Triclopyr
2 - 4L/ha
Selective herbicide for the control of a wide range of deep-rooted perennial, herbaceous
weeds and woody weeds on amenity grassland including non-crop land such as
motorways and railway embankments, roadsides and industrial areas.

GRAZON PRO

1L

code GRAZ

Clopyralid, Triclopyr
A foliar acting herbicide for the control of perennial broad-leaved weeds including
Nettles, Docks, Thistles, Brambles and Gorse, in established grassland.

HYSWARD-P

10L

code HYSW01

Mecoprop-P, MCPA and Dicamba
5 - 6L/ha
Controls perennial weeds in managed amenity turf and amenity grassland.

HYTROL PATH & DRIVE WEEDKILLER

400g
1kg
2.5kg
Glyphosate, Metamitron
100g/40m2
Available in 1kg with 10 x 100g sachets or 2.5kg with 25 x 100g sachets.
For total weed control on paths, drives and patios and all non-crop situations.

code HYTR04
code HYTR03
code HYTR02

ICADE

code ICAD01

1L

Aminopyralid, Triclopyr
2 - 4L/ha
For the control of a wide range of invasive and tough woody weeds including Japanese Knotweed, Hogweed
and Buddleia on non-crop land such as motorway and railway embankments, roadsides and industrial
areas,under powerlines, cemeteries, utilities and around sheds (but excluding airfields).

KERB FLO

5L

code KERB

Propyzamide
3.75 - 4.25L/ha
For residual control of many grasses and broad-leaved weeds in forestry,
amenity and many agricultural and horticultural situations.

01 843 7808
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HERBICIDES

GENERAL

LAWN WEEDKILLER - GREEN FORCE

1L

code LAWN02

25ml/25m2
Kills a wide range of weeds.
Use from Spring to late Autumn. Hormone based.

MCPA 50%

10L

code MCPA

1.4 - 3.5L/ha
Hormone weedkiller for use in grassland and sportsfield areas.

MOGETON

0.75 kg

code MOGO01

Quinoclamine
15g/5L of water
A selective moss killer for the control of moss and liverwort on trees and
ornamental shrubs. Also for control of moss on managed amenity turf.

PASTOR TRIO

3L

code PAST02

Fluroxypyr, Clopyralid and Florasulam
2L/ha
A selective herbicide that delivers broad spectrum weed control of docks, thistles and
buttercups in established grassland.

PISTOL

1L

Glyphosate, Diflufenican
A non-selective herbicide for post emergence total weed control
in non-crop situations.

4.5L/ha

PRAXYS

2L

code PIST02

code PRAX20

Clopyralid, Fluroxypyr and Florasulam
1 - 2L/ha
A high performance systemic selective weedkiller with three powerful active
ingredients to control a wide range of broad-leaved weeds in amenity turf.
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HERBICIDES

GENERAL

PRO CRYSTAL

4.09kg

code PROC01

For eco-friendly algae control in ponds or enclosed expanses of water.
Improves the clarity of water and reduces unpleasant odours within days.
Supplied in 9 x 454g water soluble sachets for ease of application.

RATTLER

15L

code RATT01

Glyphosate
1.0 - 6.67L/ha
A high concentration glyphosate formulation (540g/L) for the control
of annual and perennial grasses and broad-leaved weeds.

ROUNDUP BIACTIVE

1L
5L

HERBICIDES

Glyphosate
Systemic herbicide for control of annual and perennial weeds.

4 - 5L /ha

SPOTLIGHT PLUS

5L

code ROUN
code ROUN01

code SPOT01

Carfentrazone-ethyl
0.333L/ha
For the control of weeds in potatoes, desiccation of potato haulm and for weed
control prior to planting any edible or non-edible crop.

THISTLEX

1L

code THIS01

Clopyralid, Triclopyr
For the control of Thistles and other broad-leaved weeds in established grassland.

TURFMASTER

10L

code TURF02

Mecoprop-P, MCPA and Dicamba
5L/ha
A selective herbicide to control a wide range of annual and perennial broad-leaved
weeds in managed amenity turf.

01 843 7808
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